Don’t forget to write your thank you cards TODAY!!

Rice County 4-H Fair Survival Guide 2020

"K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer."
Please wear a mask

You may bring your own or grab one at check-in.

Thank you for your cooperation!

State Fair Entries
All youth 9 years and older who receive purple ribbons in State Fair eligible categories, are encouraged to enter ASAP at the Extension Office. Deadline is August 15th. Livestock for KSF should have been entered by June 15th.

KSF Tickets
If you want reduced gate admission tickets, we are compiling these orders – due date to be announced. 4-H’ers who are exhibiting will receive a gate ticket from the 4-H Council.

KSF Volunteers
There is always a need if you want to be a state fair volunteer. Final date to notify the office to be decided.
SELF-DETERMINED
GC Self-Determined Sr—Ed Hodgson
RGC Self-Determined Sr—Lyons Dental Care, LLC
GC Self-Determined Int—Lyons Federal
RGC Self-Determined Int—Marlin & Jeane Sittner
GC Self-Determined Jr—Lyons Dental Care, LLC
RGC Self-Determined Jr—Sellers Farms

SHEEP
Supreme Ewe—Walton Plumbing
GC Market Lamb—Tarsky Farms
RGC Market Lamb—Alden State Bank
C Sheep Showman Sr—Ark Veterinary Clinic
RC Sheep Showman Sr—Rice Co Farm Bureau Assn
C Sheep Showman Int—Ark Veterinary Clinic
RC Sheep Showman Int—Alden State Bank
C Sheep Showman Jr—Ark Veterinary Clinic
RC Sheep Showman Jr—Central Prairie Co-op

SHOOTING SPORTS
GC Archery Sr—Cecil Burdett
RGC Archery Sr
GC Archery Jr—Derrick & Amy Herzog
RGC Archery Jr—Jerry & Cheryl Stagner
GC BB Gun Sr—Marlin & Jeane Sittner
RGC BB Gun Sr—Sellers Farms
GC BB Gun Jr—Ed Hodgson
RGC BB Gun Jr—Sellers Farms

SPACETECH
GC SpaceTech Int—Sellers Farms
RGC SpaceTech Int—Alden State Bank
GC SpaceTech Jr—Don DeWerff
RGC SpaceTech Jr—Sellers Farms

SWINE
GC Market Swine—Matt & Janna Splitter
RGC Market Swine—Justin & Kindra Rowley
GC Breeding Gilt—Ed Hodgson

RGC Breeding Gilt—Jerry & Cheryl Stagner
C Swine Showman Sr—Ark Veterinary Clinic
RC Swine Showman Sr—Alden State Bank
C Swine Showman Int—Ark Veterinary Clinic
RC Swine Showman Int—MTC
C Swine Showman Jr—Lyons Federal
RC Swine Showman Jr—Rice County Farm Bureau Assn

VISUAL ARTS
GC Visual Arts Sr—Ed Hodgson
RGC Visual Arts Sr—Alden State Bank
GC Visual Arts Int—David Serrault Law Office
RGC Visual Arts Int—Jerry & Cheryl Stagner
GC Visual Arts Jr—Darren & Shawna Beltz
RGC Visual Arts Jr—MTC

WILDLIFE
GC Wildlife Sr
RGC Wildlife Sr
GC Wildlife Int
RGC Wildlife Int
GC Wildlife Jr—Lorraine State Bank
RGC Wildlife Jr

WOODWORKING
GC Woodworking Sr—Derrick & Amy Herzog
RGC Woodworking Sr—Home Lumber
GC Woodworking Int—Sally Robinson
RGC Woodworking Int—Sally Robinson
GC Woodworking Jr—Marlin & Jeane Sittner
RGC Woodworking Jr—MTC

AJ & Anna Mae Kimple Memorial
Les & Sue Alderman
Bush, Bush, & Shanelec
Lark Valley Farms
Valley Bluebirds 4-H Club
Lee & Cheryl Carey
Ehling Custom Mills
Gene & Gina Rugan
Myrt & Marlyn Shuttleworth

Fair Set Up
Thursday, July 9th at 6:00 pm, Arena

Fair Clean Up
Tuesday, July 14th after beef show

There will be no club check in times. Please arrive 20 minutes before your first class to check in.

July 7-9 Pick up Fair Entry cards at
Extension office

July 8 Club Secretary books due to office by 5pm

July 10 Pre-entries for Crops and Horticulture due, office
**LIVESTOCK SHOW**

**Friday**
9:00 AM  
Sheep  
Goats  

**Sunday**
12:00 PM  
Horse  

**Monday**
4:00 PM/after  
Poultry  
photography  

**Tuesday**
8:00 AM  
Swine  
6:30 PM  
Bucket Calf  
Beef  

**Thursday**
8:00 AM—  
Auction  
8:00 PM  
(virtual)  

**HORSE**
GC Halter Horse—Bar K Bar Arena  
RGC Halter Horse—Bar K Bar Arena  
GC Horse Showman—Bar K Bar Arena  
RGC Horse Showman—Bar K Bar Arena  
High Pt Performance—Bar K Bar Arena  
High Point Walk-Trot—Bar K Bar Arena  

**HORTICULTURE**
GC Horticulture Sr—Country Pals 4-H Club  
RGC Horticulture Sr  
GC Horticulture Int—Rice Co Farm Bureau Assn  
RGC Horticulture Int  
GC Horticulture Jr—Sellers Farms  
RGC Horticulture Jr  

**PHOTOGRAPHY**
C Photography Sr—Dr. Douglas E Hinshaw DDS  
RC Photography Sr—Central Prairie Co-op  
C Photography Int—Darren & Shawna Beltz  
RC Photography Int—David Serrault Law Office  
C Photography Jr—MTC  
RC Photography Jr—Lyons Federal  
GC Photographs & Other Media—Sellers Farms  

**POULTRY**
GC Poultry—Central Prairie Co-op  
RGC Poultry—Ark Veterinary Clinic  
C Poultry Showman Sr—Rice County Farm Bureau Assn  
RC Poultry Showman Sr—  
C Poultry Showman Int—Rice Co Farm Bureau Assn  
RC Poultry Showman Int—  
C Poultry Showman Jr—Ark Veterinary Clinic  
RC Poultry Showman Jr—  

**RABBIT**
GC Meat Rabbit—Ed Hodgson  
RGC Meat Rabbit—Central Prairie Co-op  
C Rabbit Showman Sr—Ark Veterinary Clinic  
RC Rabbit Showman Sr—Ark Veterinary Clinic  
C Rabbit Showman Int—Rice Co Farm Bureau Assn  
RC Rabbit Showman Int—Ark Vet Clinic  
C Rabbit Showman Jr—Ark Veterinary Clinic  
RC Rabbit Showman Jr—Central Prairie Co-op  

**4-H POSTERS, DISPLAYS, NOTEBOOKS**
GC Poster Sr—David Serrault Law Office  
RGC Poster Sr—Dr. Douglas E Hinshaw DDS  
GC Poster Int—Rice County Farm Bureau Assn  
RGC Poster Int—Lyons Dental Care, LLC  
GC Poster Jr—MTC  
RGC Poster Jr—Country Pals 4-H Club  
GC Display Sr—Dr. Douglas E Hinshaw DDS  
RGC Display Sr—Robertson Termite & Pest Control  

GC Display Int—Lyons Federal  
RGC Display Int—Rice County Farm Bureau Assn  
RGC Display Jr—Ed Hodgson  
GC Notebook Sr—Robertson Termite & Pest  
RGC Notebook Sr—Don DeWerff  
GC Notebook Int—Robertson Termite & Pest  
RGC Notebook Int—David Serrault Law Office  
GC Notebook Jr—Sellers Farms  
RGC Notebook Jr—Dr. Douglas E Hinshaw DDS  

**'C Poultry Showman Jr—Ark Veterinary Clinic**
Livestock Sale Policy

“Beginning in the 2014-15 club year, 4-H Livestock members must have attended the majority (one over half) of their club meetings scheduled from October through June before they become eligible to sell their animals in the fair livestock sale. Only those 4-H members who are away attending college or a secondary institution are ‘exempt’ but should try to attend a club meeting during their winter or summer break. 4-H Club secretaries will be required to submit the secretary book to the Extension Office before the Fair.”
Clothing Construction Fashion Revue Judging

Saturday, July 11th – 9:00 am
*Check in by 8:45 am*

Extension Building

Immediately before Buymanship Judging

Intermediate

Karson Peter
Katie Conard
Kami Grasser

Junior

Jenna Conard
Rebecca McCormick
Elizabeth Reazin
Sydney Reazin

BEEF AWARDS

GC Market Beef—Justin & Kindra Rowley
RGC Market Beef—Barta Farms
C Beef Rate of Gain—Knight Feedlot
2nd Beef Rate of Gain—Derrick & Amy Herzog
C Angus—Kevin & Arlene Bliss
C Hereford—
C Shorthorn—Knight Feedlot
C All Other Breeds—Knight Feedlot
C Crossbred—Barta Farms
Supreme Heifer—Ed Hodgson
R Supreme Heifer—Knight Feedlot
C Beef Showman Sr—Barta Farms
RC Beef Showman Sr—Barta Farms
C Beef Showman Int—Knight Feedlot
RC Beef Showman Int—Scott & Tina Ludwig
C Beef Showman Jr—Knight Feedlot
RC Beef Showman Jr—Knight Feedlot
C Beef Carcass—Scott & Tina Ludwig
C Bucket Calf 7-9yr—Rex & Julie Engelland
RC Bucket Calf 7-9 yr—Knight Feedlot
C Bucket Calf 10-12 yr—
RC Bucket Calf 10-12 yr—Knight Feedlot
C 2nd year Bucket Calf—Rice Co Farm Bureau Assn
RC 2nd year Bucket Calf—Knight Feedlot

CROPS

GC Crops Sr—Lyons Federal
RGC Crops Sr—Robertson Termite & Pest Control
GC Crops Int—Central Prairie Co-op
RGC Crops Int
GC Crops Jr—Sellers Farms
RGC Crops Jr

CLOTHING CONSTRUCTION

GC Clothing Constr Sr—Just Sew/Carolyn Kern
RGC Clothing Constr Sr—Just Sew/Carolyn Kern
GC Clothing Constr Int—Just Sew/Carolyn Kern
RGC Clothing Constr Int—Just Sew/Carolyn Kern
GC Clothing Constr Jr—Robert & Carolyn Behnke
RGC Clothing Constr Jr—Robert & Carolyn Behnke

ENTOMOLOGY

GC Entomology Sr—Cecil Burdett
RGC Entomology Sr
GC Entomology Int—Lyons Federal
RGC Entomology Int
GC Entomology Jr—Robert & Carolyn Behnke
RGC Entomology Jr
4-H Appreciation BBQ
Time/Date/Location TBD

4-H Awards Ceremony
Date/Time/Location TBD

Watch your e-mail and our Facebook page for more information!

Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/RiceCountyKansas4HFair

Girls Buymanship
Saturday, July 11th
Extension Building
*All Buymanship entries must be checked in by 8:45 AM*

Casual Dress
Karson Peter (int)
Kathleen Elliott (int)
Victoria Norez (sr)
Cylie LaTourell (sr)
Tessa Miller (sr)
Emma Elliott (sr)

Special Dress
Victoria Norez (sr)
Cylie LaTourell (sr)
Tessa Miller (sr)

Sport Outfit Casual
Karson Peter (int)
Kathleen Elliott (int)
Victoria Norez (sr)
Cylie LaTourell (sr)
Tessa Miller (sr)

Western Wear
Victoria Norez (sr)
Tessa Miller (sr)

Semi-Dress
Karson Peter (int)
Kathleen Elliott (int)
Victoria Norez (sr)
Tessa Miller (sr)
Emma Elliott (sr)
Clothing Construction & Fiber Arts Judging

Saturday, July 11th
11:00 am
*Check in at 10:45 am*
Extension Building

Clothing Construction
Jenna Conard (jr)
Rebecca McCormick (jr)
  Katie Conard (int)
  Kami Grasser (int)
  Karson Peter (int)
  Sydney Reazin (jr)
  Elizabeth Reazin (jr)

Fiber Arts
Elize Dobson (jr)
Greta Showalter (int)
  Tessa Miller (sr)

Poultry Judging
Monday, July 13th
4:00 PM/after photography
Bar K Bar Arena

Haldey F—3
Tessa M—7
Will M—4

No Rabbit entries.
No Hand Pet entries.
**Home Environment**
**Posters/Displays/Notebooks**
**Self-Determined**
**Shooting Sports**
**Monday, July 13th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Braeden G</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Cole D</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Elize D</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Hayden D</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Hadley F</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Peyton E</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Wyatt S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>James M</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Tessa M</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>William M</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horse Show**
Sunday, July 12th at 12:00 PM
Bar K Bar Arena

*you may arrive 30 minutes early to check in/settle*

**REMINDER:** Bring a **Horse ID and current coggins test** for each horse you bring. **Do not** share tack, grooming tools, or water buckets between families.

*If your class has a pattern, don’t forget to grab a copy to look over when you check in!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Arena Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Show start</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Stock Type</strong> Halter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria N</td>
<td>Greta S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greta S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W/T Horsemanship</td>
<td>Greta S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W/T Trail</td>
<td>Will M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will M</td>
<td>Victoria N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horsemanship 14-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tessa M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tessa M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costume class!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(sign up at check in)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 minute</td>
<td>break - tack up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- **Halter**
- **Non-stock** Halter
- **Junior Showmanship**
- **Senior Showmanship**
- **Western Pleasure**
- **Western Horsemanship**
- **Trail**
**FOODS JUDGING**

Monday, July 15th
Celebration Centre

Judging starts at 12:00 pm!

Use plastic bags for cover and NOT plastic. It is suggested to use a foil pan.

*DON’T FORGET TO BRING YOUR RECIPE CARDS!

Please read all the rules in the food division in the Fair Book.

---

**Woodworking**

**SpaceTech**

**Entomology**

Monday, July 13th
1:00 pm—Celebration Centre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>1:00</th>
<th>2:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kellty G—1</td>
<td>Kate M—1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elize D—1</td>
<td>Karson P—1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayden D—2</td>
<td>Kolby P—2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reece E—1</td>
<td>Scott R—4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CJ H—3</td>
<td>Sydney R—1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James M—1</td>
<td>Deacon S—1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>3:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tessa M—2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William M—2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher N—1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHOTOGRAPHY

MONDAY, JULY 13TH

CELEBRATION CENTRE

1:00 PM

Judge C. Trieb

1:00  Courtney S—3
     Ella S—3
     Katie C—3
     Troy R—5
     Kathleen E—5
     Emma E—4

1:00  Reece E—4
     Hadley F—2
     Kami G—3
     Elizabeth R—3
     Lindsey B—11
     Tessa M—10

2:00  Peyton E—10
     Mallory B—13

2:00  William M—15
     Christopher N—20
     Victoria N—22

Judge K. Bailey

FOOD JUDGING TIMES

Junior

12:00  Hadley F—1
       Elize D—2
       Hayden D—2
       Haidyn G—1
       Kentri L—2
       Jenna C—3

1:00  Rozalin H—1
     Rebecca M—1
     Cooper H—1
     Kolby Peter—2
     Sydney R—1

12:00  Kami G—1
       Karson P—1
       Emma E—1
       Lindsey B—4
       Hannah H—2
       Ty H—2
       Karson P—2
       Wyatt S—2
       Victoria N—5
       Tessa M—11

Intermediate

12:00  Peyton E—2
       Kathleen E—1
       Emma E—1
       Linsey B—2
       Katie C—3
       Kami G—2
       Karson P—1

Senior/Food Preservation/
Cake Décor/Modified/Gift Basket
Visual Arts Judging
(Art & Crafts)
Monday, July 13th
Celebration Centre
12:00 pm

Judge B. Freeman
12:00
Jenna C—3
Mallory B—4
Haidyn G—3
Hayden D—3
Elize D—3
Rebecca M—2
1:00
Kate M—1
Elizabeth R—2
Christopher N—2
Victoria N—3

Judge M. Freeman
12:00
Lindsey B—2
Katie C—3
Peyton E—2
Cylie L—4
Greta S—2
Emma E—5
1:00
Kathleen E—4
Tessa M—10

Horticulture & Crops Judging
Monday, July 13th at 12:30 pm
Celebration Centre

Will Miller
Tessa Miller